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ILL LOTELY FORTE* FAIRMR, GLADSTONE'S DESIGS8 run FLUMBIXO IXSTRUTOUS.

Hew «he Mailer Wa* Berlded—Alleged 
reel PI«y~A Blew at «Metals.

Aid. Drayton, the chairman, »ud AW. 
Shaw,Carlyle (St. And.), St. Loger aÿ Johns
ton were the member* present at tlie meeting 
of the Hoard of Health yesterday afternoon. 
The ‘first subject discussed was the appoint* 
ment of plumbing inspectors, referred back to 
tlie board by the Council on the complaint of 
Aid. Ritchie that several candidates had pre
sented themselves for examination and who 
were not examined. «

AM. Shaw substantiated the complaint 
From various parties lie bad lieard die story 
that they were not fairly treated in the mat
ter, and were led astray as to the hour and 
date of examination.

AM. Ritohie said he knew of men-oom- 
petent men—who were looking tor the poet 
but were not examined.

Aid. Carlyle: “If tlipse men are not satis
fied why don't they piake their complaint to 
the proper quarter?”

Aid. Shaw: “What more do yofr want 
tiian lh<# statements of Aid. Ritchie and my
self that Ktich wa» the case? The conmbiuU 
were made to us a* members of the board.
; The chairman read the advertisement an
nouncing the meeting—the applications were 
to he made on July B aud tl.e exauiuratious 
were to lake place on July Ü. lie would like 
to know tlie uaiWkof tho man whose cause 
Aid. Ritchie was ebarayioniug.

Aid. Ritchie replied that he was not cham
pioning the. cause of any man in particuwt 
OtrcHtff; Uie applicants for the iwst, Job» 
Ewan, had complained to hun that lie hau 
uot been examined.

The chairman thought it would be unfair to 
the men who had passed the examination if it 
were to -be re-opened. •

Aid. Sfc. Leger held that it would be in the 
interests of tlie city to have another examina
tion, but the chairman demurred, arguing 
that it would not be fair to a contractor whose 
tender had been accepted to have another 
step in and say that he could supply a better 
article at. a lower price, and aswigu as «us, 
reason fuv not having tendered, that lie bad 
eut seen tlie advertisement. ,

Aid. St Leger iustanced a contract winch 
had been let on Vlour-street at too high n 
figure, and said that by re-advertisieg the 
citizens liad been saved $2800.

Aid. Carbide defended the action of the 
Council m this instance, stating that it was 
only when the matter was brought betore the 
Coimeil that they discovered the serious dis-, 
crepuucy between tlie contractor s figures aud 
those estimated, by the engineer.

Aid. Sb»w moved that the examination be 
reoiieued, and, pending the result norecom- 
mendation be made to the Council., The mo
tion was lost and a resolution adopted 
mending tlie Council to apiioiut two inspectors 
(Messrs. Kirk and Meadows) at a salary of
$1000 each. „ „ , _ '...

Tlie action of Dr. Caumff, Medical Health. 
Officer, ill incurring expense in the matter of 
Island sanitation c replied up. Aid. St Leger 
boiled this would he the last case they would 
have of an official incurring expense without 

—rr- authority from the proper quarter. He oon-
Ivldeute Osai I he Emperor le la Very ,|densi the Doctor more to blame in the mat- 

.11 Feeble Health. ter than the Mayor, and thought the proper
Beaux*, Sept. 2.-"While passing tlirougli course to pursue was to consult the chairman

Emperor etumUM <rv«ra. wifht unevenness t|,at morning undvr very peculiar circum- 
in th* îxwmt flooring âtid fell, bruising bis The in»u (InKpaotor Wilson) had
left, hip-awl elbow. Ho wax' aksifllod to rise becm examining [n-emiaea ou Queen-street west, 
and remained for some time "Jaon vf-rsmg with and some person had lodged a complaint 
the guests. Tlie inch lent* fpUNMwd general ^r;,hist him, on the sti*eugL]i of which, and cfe- 
anyiety. Crowds flocked to Wie iKilace all <k*y t]ie tnat tlie officer produced his
to-day. The l^nprornppe^rfîdat.tlie window aut fuir tty, tlie policeman took him into cus- 
seveial times luicl wo# greeted with uproarious Uxjyj wok connidei-ed a very serious case 
cheering. He slept well during the- night aud wthe members of the board, and tlie secretai^ 
rose at 0 o’clock. ‘ ■ was instructed to write to the Police Coni-

m iss ionërs qîyhe-sdbÿeck‘
Loxoox, Sept. e.f-Ti,e Oqçrt •*«=* ai.*« iwitor*#*

Hntirertu, Which leftLivérmiulitoAW|.-8t h* » *r »»«"”» '
IMei , with MO»yüsetMèrs, -totistH* w] ******* r*^*^W*----------—- ■-
diieenjtowW With lWiSluimry.. disabled, sud g Present le a Newly Made Belied lei. 
after lwing iSqiaived {nxiooe,le<l all li<-r vdydgp j Court llavis, 187, C.O.F., held iu regular 
at mkhiight. ■ ‘ . t ii 2 > J uu^cmir in Shaftesbury Hall last evening.

Bn nut (all to pay ymir (Jrhris fur ladits- The ojuit is in a flourisliing condition, and al- 
rlal *:xhlhltluu AM Fatuir irtA. di A. Nerd- t],e youngest in the city has the largest

I user's.—r_|__------------,. w ll • mem her,flip. After the regular business was
AX run ï If hi >102». j;. traiiKxUidBrn. J. T. Grant Campbell, Re-

— ' .‘HL- ..a. « cording Secretary, ou liehalf of the court pre- 
A limilani Frcseuialim. o.r «Fni.tahiua »e„teifh)Br6. Frank Wheeler, aR, a valu- 

Promised——The tfalhi uf’New Yunt. ableauu beautiful writing desk together with 
Tlie Hanlon Bros. Will give Sir Ih1tia1 per- a suitable address ou bis return from his wed- 

formanceof “Fautimui» at tlie Uiand m, di^ttwy.,. Saverel.Un^.y
Monday evening next. Tl.e wqi.Mul repio ^*ed’ti‘k?iVg tlie bretl.ren for their good 
tation of these fuicous linitliorga* inventors of baudwiqm remembrance, which he
mechanical effects and storthng stage illusions appreciated all tlie yore because it was unex
will he found to tie fully sustained the iiectçd. dV
many changes Frortgllt in their spectacular 
play since its prodiictimi'iii this ettv a year or 
so ago, are brought to lighb The tommyx 
which will he remembered as being of tlie 
most gorgeous description, lqus been 
vastly improved upon, and, hardly . a 
stick of the old material will . W l«W- 
The costumes are new and of elaborate design, 
and a company of new pantomimists qnd 
specialty artists lisxe been c*icfully selected 
to fifl the places in t]m old cast. Among the 
new acquisitions are Miss Laura Burt in tlie 
title role, Mr. C. B. Riegel, tlie Plqjites, Mous.
Louis PizaréUo, “LittleTvqtsey,’’ etc., lu the 
first act the Hanlous have intwduced au en
tire new scene the action takuig plane at The 
Bottom of the Soa.ï In tins scene, which is 
doubtless the greatest novelty in the theatrical 
world this season, the most wundefiul mechan
ical clianges occur ; Um aud sea serpents are 
seen dis|iorting in the deep, am} lovely mer
maids swim gracefully around gazing with 
wonder upon the mortal invaders of their 
watery bowers. A sword çouibnt take, place 
iu this scene in which one mail «ucceoafiill.y 
repels four antagonists, a feat the like of which 
has never before been presented, upon tlie 
stage.

B=! ABOUT TÙB IST.AKU VAMtK.

Mevr the Money leted by the People Was
- dered Without Their Knowledge.

is lixely to be not a tittle disaatisfao- 
ug tile people when it is known how 
(joe they voted for a park on tlie 

lslyjtMias been or is being expended. It will 
II» I. rh.n,H wwh JVecloelliac So «»»•** I be u$dey*tood that the revenue exiiehded upon 
' Funds Pm*In His Hands for That Par- parléâp this eity does not come out of general 

pose—The Prisoner’s Ineffectual EffoM I ouaUpn tint from what ia known as tlie 
to Procure Ball. “W#liS Slid Gardens'’property. The Property

Lonpon, Sept 2.-This afternoon Mr. R M- O.iujj^wimhared.^oftti.^k^erijd 
Meredith eppenred More J.uig. Davis, in d tlsieiy would v,de the «^OOKby1*»» 
chambers, and demanded » capias for the ar- pro«|6 t),e uitereet and »'nking f«^ o t o 
rest of Henry Taylor. ex-Presideut of the waliwjsnd gardens' funds,*» that not a rentttUrf Son. 7 of *',»TT 0Ut ^UOn- rh'“

After . long direoreion the request ws* propre*!
granted and the capias wee placed in the Bqlwbllo thaProperty (Aunmittoe proposée
hand, o, High (5;;Mns fo, ^

cution. Mr Taylor was arrested !̂.» m . he. the
residence in Ixmdon Sooth at 4 o’dock, Uide^hn site. What, *!**
He took the matter very coolly and told the CouMl dope. Ttiey have compelled V'« .Hr. Hassell's Position,
eonstshle he would noTgoto7|sil. lint would c,Æ-tofurntth the fund. « UP Dublin, Sept. 2.-In an «W«M to Ihe 
fix matters all right: i Mr*.Soad »!«*>, as ittoverCd tli, «te for the dect0B> & Dungaimon last night, T. W-

Hi, 4rtt resort was to appwl to th. On: Riu-U. M.P. for South Tyrone, and ons M
tario Iuv-eetment Aseooiation for “^iJl TW»Sryea, for the tfaeXiberal Luiom.ts,wiiodisapproved At the
tion that they promised. A meeting was I years and #1000 tier year for thé I proclamation of the Natumw
called but no decision was arrived at bylMi, | 6t|iW www. It coot «13,006 to quiet Mrs- phiined that he h|id opposed Parnell s bill to 
by whicli time Sheriff Glass either, wanted I Meeff* title, to the property and *2500 bad to reduce the rents because the Gwornment
11doss Bottled or Mr. Taylor in the county I bo (ftdfor ,iui|’r..vemeots, in *>“ shM* of h*l promised to appoint a commission of
jail Tbs time was extended fiftoeu minute* thst^is^w- euiiuiry. The report of this oCJ.mie.iou.
hr tlie sheriff, but nothiug was done, aud | UfHBj't—■—. ,i_ .-.i, 0f the mou<|y however, had oonvmced him that a îei laiom of
K-e^rtodtotUeTail by «4^ «fe, a pîTpab.y insufficiJ -to-Wg 

ttable Sebram and pstoctivre Graluua, j ^ snto for the achwie should bo pressed forward in oMer to
Young and Jack*». .itüls!i uhotîùt liave been done, nnd allowed put an end to the suspense now existing. The

Arriving at the prison Mr. Taylor prevailed tha Committee to expend the whole tenants must not bo oompolled to W
..pen Sheriff Glare to give him twenty-four | {35joo, we should have had, me year's time, impossible rents .^iLaium of
hours from the time of his arrest to proeure ap*of fifty acres, with a Ingfgtt to h»- frf «£ y^liud uot
hail Mr. Tsylots .»#♦.ohargeI h3fc rS^to^hill^^dMuds^todg. Liberal Unionist rtnks, hut lie be-
p£ Um detectives, then set put to look /or baij* I W , t^e whoie self-sustuining, for lieved that the House of Loi^» by it'» action
but up tp Wctock l*e foiled to find any person of refreshment booths woSdprp- on the Laud Bill, had
who would take tlie risk. duo* revenue sufficient to keep up tlie st the Union aunealiue to tlieThe capais.ou which he w^rrestod wasL^ Instoad ‘hcSMOOwi.lbe ^ «21^ toSX hii

iwuedat the instaure of R M. Mered th ,1«P .the 1 the ^coinuttwe^ There are Mr. Rus«U declared be would never accept
breach of oontraot, Mr. Meredith havsgg possibilities about the plkce. The a Scotch constituency to make room for a
placed «15,006 in Taylor'» hands for '»»■*’ drcSii* now at work, and even with the Tory landlord, 
meut which Mr. Taylor failed to in tret. I feoBflTa great deal of work will he done. Bat

' Taylor Said to a reporter that he was arrest- mer# money will liave to come from some 
ed.fj délit hut furthsr would tell nothing. p^or^thregone before wdl

Another AcCoBal. iu rind at oirne to t»y Lack to the ootamittw.
Bn (its Are.canto Prfu- tb» pii,500 taken from it.__________

LoaDON, Out, Sept. 2,-Henry Taylor, ; A BIO FI UK ZV UOBTBBAZ. 
ex-Preaident of t)* Bank of London In Gan- 
ada and Pretident of the Ontario Investment *,
Association of London, was arrested at Ins I

A CAPIAS HE SÏE1Ï REMOwlMi|S5S
eontinued Mr. Ghreuliere, VJtotlle

a»5s
man. Mr. Purvis made tlie same

juryman: “T heard no shot» th*
. If there were any fired 
Kk I retired at that laiur. Hud Uirre
siiy .hots fired in the common earlier

_jff ÆSiSiiî^s —^with Ml
fewria. I have frequently'hrewl sheuw the 
com» on hut never tot* not we of tlieni. .

Chambers here repeated his theory that 
1(4, Pries tmnn was muttered.
Ms, Bvpert Evidence hr Marksman Jones.

ilr. Thomas Jones, the White Star Line 
Sgmtt of Youge-strebt, who li.ee to No, 00 
Luoie-oreeceut, Parkdale, quite tirer Mr. 
Priestman’s house, was the last witness. O11 
Ui'fatal night, about 11 o'clock, witness 
UWd a distant pistol shot ou the common, 
flfetnev it was alxmt 11 because -the Grand 
■tok train for Hamilton passed just after 
■k He bed heard allots before on the 
^Otnnii hut riOTnf kook notion of tilSÉIt ■'Br .Tones then gave some expert et idenoe

Bruis wliicti the fatal shot had been.tori, 
^■whicli layon the Mile, lie said « she 
■fin were hold within an inch of the Iteort 

immediately around the orifice
_____ wound would ^ blackened. At fifteep,

tod incites , circular pat* as large aa the mouth

Î8g£n “Oh, they may tumble in any 

StoBris: “8WW he might. Stremtor

II evontog, Sept. 20, at 8 d dock*. ‘ > » *

It AS jBJSDOXltn CAB

i. ,m iisrsM

The revolver with vrhiell the fatal ehot was' __

»rv2as?ïïsSSîr « ^,rftho
one of the three whieli Mr. Fvieatman kept m 

MoaH Maa Tells A Met the house. ,'
OecSal HelaSleea- A juryman asked if tlie deeetoed was in the 

hi* Ke»**. If ea Haaeetal KasUorrass. Imbto of^emrying anything ahaut hho toeides

the Pu*.
dale T,.w« M.01 Last night whan Coroner had this ooin witli him mi the evening he 
Lynd.re-toreu.vl hia pnquiry tpto *e deadi of left the ho

of Exhibition Parkegijy on the moming of 
Aug. 26 last. It was ,aftor 8.30 before the 

beoourt started, and in-doing so 
«1 the auditors to keep quiet ue 
tire event of their,not doing he

would bg^qipried to adjpu* to the ooupeil 
rootoi «town, suir. and. «wçlod* the ptifahe.
This had the effect,qf producing comparative 
peace »|d quiatuesy untü the court adjourned 
«inidnwM, which enabled* the woortprs to 
tatch the last ear for the eity, «aid tar being 
filled with a merry crowd of young Want 
Bwtor. who (toff been, having » high okl tune

V to a qiv 
could KXHIU1XIOX TAJIK lMrUOrUMEST* 

ASH XUK SHUT BUILDISQ8.SACISBU1CX BAYS XUKT WILL BU 
KXQir* IS HUB.riBSBY TAT COR OF 7.0NDO-T TAMMS I t|| 

IXTO CUSTODY.

mm.v 1 1
orExixa of tub isovestxoucniso

JOS suit BJiXBSTJIAS’8 DBAXU. Athe ire
la aa AMresagatba Weetres af toatum

n7inarëT.“tin* Z ÏÜe““.!^re.tot
Hanks. , , V « ! ,

Iawdon, 8upL 2.—Lord Salisbury ha. 
written a lotte# to die Conservatives in the 
Brighton Division of Glasgow, in etplal.atioii 
of tlwir defekt in tlie recent election, in which 
he eaye: “tif (toxteroui ambiguity of lan
guage many LHweal-UnionlsU have been per
suaded diet Mr. «ladetone has abandoned his 
H-iiaraeiet designs. In course -of- time the

receive their triumphant rewaro. „

Tkeeeto-ktlll There Is a “iFar Mere
. «1res a »bh«M..iwI'-.» ’■( ■ .-Xv's a; -»
A trip to Exhibition Park show, that vast 

improvements liave been made .since last year, 
both in'die way of increased accommodation 
andin beautifying the grounds. Where the'-, 
Bowmaiiville Organ Compouy’s building stood 
last year is now a commodious, well lighted, 
fancifully decorated building, designed to re- ' 
lieve the ettaiu oa the main building. It will 
lie devoted to tlie heavier claSs Of goods, such 
as brass and copper «rare, plated goods, etc.
Tito Bowman ville building occupies a site be- 
twoeh the Oakland* Outage and «lie Grand • 
Stand,' fronting the robin carriage drive. 1 

The apiaty building is novv devotbd to 
Natural1 History, the ■ apiary and ilWj pro
ducts go into1 old Horticultural HMV bnd the 
former Dairy Hall, doubled m size, is now 
Horticu1tur*l Hell. This is a big improve
ment, the natural history section heretofore 
having been stock away ill a currier of the 
Main Building. ' ‘ 1 w

lAtge additions have been made to' the Tin 
ptement Hall, and the stove and 1 Barringe 
buildings hiurwbeen 'nearly doubled in size. 
Then,-licit the main (iffirv. Is a large, bright- 
looking structure, two stories in height, made 
ail ihto offices witli all conveniences. ’ This is 
“NbWspuiier ftow,” and the jireto Fill appre- ' 
eilte-it. Across, nbor tlie-western fence, » 
another good-fixed ne<v'1mildm«'of ' theSwis* . 
cottage style, the Lsdies’ B.«*t With bltjdrr 
venieiiccs and for the evolutive use 1 of ladies. 
This also is » big unis overoMit, as * 'the new

lâEBKJÈHSartÿgs & !
ovel hauled. ’ ','

Several new roads have been constructed, , 
oile down past th# new mfobnotto the Mam 
Building ant} another running from Maclnuery , 
HMV out to the railway entrance Mid then , 
down (Mist the new Horticultural Hall to l(le , 
Main Building. At the western entrance^to , 
the Main Building, which formerly Jiad 0t)ly , 
it Slight sidewalk which was altrays broken to , 
pieces in the moving of exhibits, is now a , 
seventy-five foot roadway leading up to thi 
door. And down beside the York Pioneer* 
lodge is the City of Beltiu With a miniatpre g 
hire in Bout ol it, and about three acre* of 
canvas town and mountain wltere .tlié uTP- 
wovki will be let off. Altogether soine$4fl 
has been expended on the grounds, 228,0 
thti ocing tôt nerf buildings. • .

TO extent of the building operations hns 
interfered somewhat with thé decoration, of 
the grounds, bat Park Superintendent Cliani- 
btira has accomplished a gi^saC QWl. Tno- 
droiith bos had its effect upon the sod, but 
tlie èower plots and borders are ifi/ excellent 
condition and tliê pl^ce Wpoms from the , 
shrubbery at the main entrance to the oop- 
servntory at tlie western gatei Tli« \vckery 
has been built over and tlie pond. enlMeo. : 
The roller coaster and switchbàcks IiaVS pwp 0 
removed for good, which the samb is 
É mnssjti# ; But for the abommable ( 
grand stands from which to view the , 
fireworks and which evidence a picayune pol
icy that the directorate ought to be ashamed,, 
of.' there need be none but words of copuneiw-
ation fbr the grounds *, they now stead. %

‘ * *■-------kL—
Will be in «MfiU.Uff» vj ^.sssa, ----------

twwsvciE'Mkjæu.
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itsæsr-:
:mau Thom* Gouaell let» hi. hack and
Met’almrkihrotoiBa.. ------
and Barton «treats, and when ha Went 

ior them they had disapwetod. It w«

eseusBlsias
rckto. eloee to tlw water’s edge. The pole

TUB BULQAUIAS THOU BIB.

Btoaiarck to M«*al. 4, ÏSW iV *rm' 
wertk’s Mission.

Soïia, Sept. Ï.—Pririce Ferdinshd presided 
at a council held yesterday ty coueider tlm 
Porte’s official uotificitk* that Turkey 1».

6tiS ilsSiJBBtfimsC.vbiuet crisis coutinq», .bet it isliehma.l toot 
Mrstambuloff willbe able Kedsy to auuouuoe 
definitely tbo formatiou of u cain.net.

i .was si tea»

:mî
was the first witness and was under exam 
«for over an hour. She gave hre tetti- 

without

yto !|
rdf Oof• What Jans* Bartlett Taw.

Mr. Jam* Bartlett of 82 O'H.ra-nvenuo,
__ -1;__ *i,-a ... .... agL»J Lrif 1 wv ■ « » a ï i au-a hatiimm 0 *1(1 and 16

County Crown Attorney BedgerOff was O.cloclt 0I the night of Aug. 26 he was in Duf-

parity throw totot light onto, mystor, of ^ ap «.d .deed me how k ( the fire) origm-
fore also on Med. He said he liar) seen it from Ins house

in ineur-

nerv
ling Um many delicate

Ito Believed the luswrunee Will Fully
T Cover the loss.

Most beau, Sept.. 2. —Esu lj’ this afternoon a 
stroke out in the store occupied by tlie 
rag*er Lamp Com|»4iiy and spread with 

rapidity into thé' adjoining store, occu- 
»y G. W. Prowse, end up the ventilator 
the premise» of Beckett Bros., printers.
I on the upper flats had a dose call ku- 

lives. The smoke woe stifling- 
■ liad communicated to a stairway leaa- 
from the shop belotv, effectually cutting 

exit in this directMo, while the smoke 
__ ing up in so dense a volume in front as 
sder escape by the windows and uloiie the 
(Into the ad jeming building both difficult 

kL xlaugeroua. Jieckett B*os’. lo/is is
Shorüy after L30 o^^ormfM a J

load sound, resembling tooro the forcing « a.I .X {or fiQe, tlie building for 510,000, 
safe than Die discharge of firearms, was heard gjjoffiu the North British, «0000 in the fieyol 
in thé neighborhood of Bay Slid Melinda OoUHiaii aud «6000 in the Western'AiwireSie*.
Mrrêre tSLSa
room window» aud the policemen on the *4" Lj^f^Westem Oimmercial Union end 
joining beats were quickly on the spot. All P|')(Tjx Only half an hour before Mr. 
agreed that the sound came from the Melinda- j>n^e had taken an additional insarauoe of 
street corner, and one of the neighbors says $50» iu the Royal Canadian.

shot. Several: of the policemen tiiought it j ]jL§L Luiidy of the lamp store is msured fnr
w*^«qo, vtoio.it fo^ fcyna-

of King, Bay «usd down Melinda- joTTIXGS ABOUT TOWS.
street, and examination of nil the prern- ------- -

far * was feasiUe was made. 1 The Island compere wlU have I heir lasti*es SS tar aa was manure __ church parade tq-morrow morning, when the
Several premise, were entered, the wood-shed ÎSvÏ8.iihaw will preach.
iost within Meliuda-street examined, and tlie Th0 Army and Navy Veterana’ Burial Society
roof, of the housesand rejr of^h. premUe,
nhetmt:fThe0.mO'.^nriVth?,^ Crant of Qu«u, Onksge.

new of the night. No clue, however, ww got i ohurch to-morrow morning, ami
to tlie strange circumstance. The ixtlioe re- j j) j Mnfcdonell of this city rn the evening, 
uraiued on the look-out for some hour*. I "fCdmund Graluun, who Is cleergod with

------------------------------------throwing viUicd la tho face of Itonis Sicvcrt.TUB FABADT8 CA8B. I â* StW uSbto^np*^7 ““

Tk, Forged Ckrek U Not Fred-*- retd Ore j t
«Marge Falls. "trocqaml got an additional smallflno for ex-

Otiawa, Sept 2.—The celebrated Paradis. J]^Ston udte hSutoiv ‘but wasn't jnatioe. 
forgery case was settled in Aylmer to-day by C3,lrics A. Hunter of 131 SUutor-street woe 
thè dismissal of the «m by the mwr.trate , ^o^m^.c^'wiiom li^tm onX 
It will be remembered that when Hon. Mr. |,^ with a hoary stick. HI» awailante fled 
McShone was examined lost week he promised | w|„:n he mode a motion as if to draw his rp-
tlrnt it lie could find the check the endoreatio» ^roMtect'lriitoK b* been tor some «reck, 
ou which it was charged Fatlww Paradis had (jn^u_oll on tll0 p|n„9 o# Uie new Court House, 
forged, he would send it to the court, Today I'hoio is a growing anxiety, espechrltai ou too nlLk w* produced but Mr. Foran, couurel 
for the prosecution, declared it w« not the W()ets.
dieck in question. The check produced, he Martin Carey, a well-known tough and jail 
said woe tor works in the Township of Oran. hlzd. ofnefixed TWideoco. wo. .mjitod yoster- 
wliil’e the check required was for work. in

totoritoeÆ IsffiSfeks teter.
t0Mr"‘ron'tended'timt the cheek pro 
(luoed was the one referred to m Trembly s 
evidence, and as it did not bear Ont the charge 
the caw against Fatlier Farad-s fed to the
*rMrnd'Foraa «dd there 1* another cheek, 
that referred to in Trembly'» evidence, and it 
liad not been produced. < - 

After a km»' discusmou by the lawyers, tlie 
magistrates decided that no forgery hod been 
proved, us no forged check hod liven produced, 
and therefore dismissed the wee.

8'recom-

:«**•& t~kr
fif loose, and wOnficred law John 
s’ stable, quite near the spot

was lodged in jail to- Wai
"“There are various causes assigned for Tay- J 
lor’s arrest, the one generally accepted bemg

sessasss isié'ïïstt si
is » strong fading that the real cause is being 
supprreeed. 1 i^l

AS ALARM IB TUB BA HT.Y HOURS. J 

Incident Wklch Set Seven 1

pusarck Favors UkkiIa-m Proposât.
Vienna, Sept. 2.—Tile Political Corre- 

•boudeiice asserts that Prince Bifljwfck has 
agreed to mediate with the RulCrvtiah Govern- 
tnout iu-favor of Gen. Eruwortli:S'iinw4ou.

a ToaTJCuihû otïi M A ÿ.

f

ïtfâ. they
were found, among other tilings, the ££* of » hsnd^m. and elegantly-

vütoStar publishes, under glaring hèrifine^ 
a veftnational account of the discovery of the 
itaek, and intimates that “a siugle or a double 
tWkdef”, might have occurred. It is net to 
liad ns that. A i«wty of mght-Hrdjon * euree 
merely took possession fit ’-he back for. the fun 
iff tlie thing, end were probably afraid to jo- 
tnrii to the city with it for fear of die
<|lOnThairia|r, while drunk, William Way- 
liront, wlio revs be tielougs to Ayr, tried to

’ -■ uninjured and wo* taken into cus- 
bin moroiug be was fined «1» and

toanoe,, and that only berEsÉa iilu«rare w*«t
»

•t iThethe time

<> "=•■’ The tnepllgkler’a Story.

G* Company and Psrkdsln,;** the next
. Satitii ■ fit1 one_of the

most important funetlonnrierfn the West End 
suburb. Me Fib in a black frock
coat and white V«t»to which wa, strung along, 
watcti.cimiik B»,deposed that* the *>rn-

av.
-r* A Startling

Entire men on Ike Jump.
J<*PT«

rid 1Sr* srffis . «tiffl te-
was an

£>•?**
conse-

in
By

ti wltnaons. ' * Mr work

e#ti*i<»ki 0i’
Pü :nfS». mWllll I ■ »*»• . At.

Mh. Hereto Priertmgn. wife <ff the d

onn A (Short DtUuiUms........

S%ïFé^SEMSm.
2 y-street

üelmi t except a youug Toronto men named 
Bartram who jumped out of the tram and liad 
one of his arms injured. A force of men was 
immediately set to work to clear the track. 
A side track was built up to the engiae, it 
I laving been fourni impossible to move it on to 
the main track. The wlmle damage is to the 

which ia injured to the extent of aav-

Witness continued : *‘I went àver and 
Cdnfl Mr. Priestnian’t dead body lying on its 
>ack There were spots of blood and papers

e-stir
ffws a ■Christy liât tin the ground near the 
body, fifteen cents and a walking cane._ Tlie 
Oahe wm partly urglet the left thigh. There 
was also a small ring or watch case l»artly 
«pen. Two chambers of the revolver 
were empty. The man’s . coat w* opened.
' wa3 g# alrio the vest. The trousers 
pockets, right and left, were turned inside 
«ut. There was bond on the. mane tips, and 
a Wte clot of blood on the right Side of the 
bead. The head was pretty well over the 
edge of a plauk. There was blood oa the 
Smreri of the left band. 'IU legs 
straight out, tlie feet pointing northwest, and 
the arms by the side. The dhoovery was 
made about 6 o’clock iu the morning. I did 
not move tbe body, but u soon w I left to 
repret tlie matter to the coroner I saw a man 
coming along the track, whom I arrested. 
The man eaid he had walked from Hamilton,
aud veben searched nothing was found in hie
noHeashm. He was then disonarged. ’

Mr. Smith then underwent a fueilade of 
cross-questions from Mr. Badgerow and 
individual jurymen. The papers mattered 
around the dead man’» body, and which 
weighed almost half a pound, were spread out 
oa th, table and pareed among the jury. 
Many of the papers were spattered with bided 
08 if spurted from a wound. Only on one or 
two were blood found on both sides, and then 
on the side supposed to have been next die 
sidewalk and only in small spots.

Some of the blood marks were so strange as 
to their formation that Foremen Clarke sug
gested that a dog might have stepped in the 
dead man’s blood and then on tlie papers. 
All kinds of curious questions were fired at 
Lamplighter Smith, and when 
by on enterprising juror it lie thought the 
paper» were in the man’s pocket when the 
fatid allot was tired he admitted that th» baf
fled him. He explained as minutely as possi
ble tbe iweition ot every pieceef paper fouud 
around the body. The paper, on the «vest 
side which had tfie most blood ofi were between 
three and four t«t from the body. When 
witness went away to notify tho coroner tie 
left Mr. John Chambers in charge.

■sftsaf asps»*-w u
w. Nb. but quite tbe oontimç. He, 
in about 9.30 after taking “Baby” Page 
, -The girls then came in, havfojr ipeut' 

tbe evening at Lawyer StctihensdlY He 
asked them bow they eûjoyed ttoraw 
they *id very well About tive 
afterword» he went out again. and|*skjd 
him not to remain long. : V , , .‘i

MtSfcro»: “Didhé*rw6«nlie|ri’
Ing to eeer A. “No. he inorcly sald he

ItiaBgjMalslong he sold he would not be absent moreen,

that hour. He wu always rmnotuid in coming
home at the hour ho mated. __*

ti. "Had he anytiUnr of value about hto per- 
fonl" A. “He Inul his watch and chain and
^ld wüh emblem » Iti2 “

noon and ôtiecriréd^ii* put them 
pocket. I am positive he had money with him
t-SWlTS position, wa. he in

/BriSSiffsiSto'srr»-
eiqe “Whiiknbout jriur family rolatloneT A.

cuvation was I hat jifworance agent and he 
"Who were3Pdescut !n thé house^thtt

hÜTriéu fo'thé

1 an assistant, but lie lift In May for home and 
never returned. His muno was Wilton E.
Sehooky. He had beeo witl. my huabuml eutht 
or ton months, and was married to iny nleoe.

Q. "Did he give eatisfaction up to that time!
A. “Yea. The reason of tho difference was 

. that Schooley began to drink. While he was 
drinking wo hoard sevcrnl conijfloJnte about 
him borrowing money in the city. He told one 
man at Bownianville that he had been sent by 
Mr. Pi iedtman to colleqt tuonoy. and not hav
ing succeeded ho borrowed some, vv lien he 
went uway Mr. Priestman told him ho might
sottie back, trot when he did como buck he bo- **. Pttrk seoersBlNMleel’s Story, run drinking again. There were bo irregular!- Tmermmrnvp*
Ues prior to May that I am aware ot. Park Superintendent Chambers was next

Mr. Badgerow: “For what reason did Mr. also gave a minute description ofPriestman dismiss himf A. Well, hedidut «worn. M , . went over from his
want him because lie was drinking, tbe surroundings when he went oxer “a*® his 
There was no bad blood botwocu t hem. il0U9e in tiie ptuk to view tbo body »t.5 bclock 
When Schooley came back Mr. Priest man v“ u» rimmbers went on toreasoned with him. There were a few Friday morning. Mr. Chambers went on to

words between them about a ring. ^0 that on Thursday, Aug. 26, he made an 
S^UroilTtbuc be appointment with Mr. PHrefmau for the fob
lipinu tonumoereon, but would.not give him lowing (Friday) morning on business.
-TO Mr. Badgerow: “Tbe busiuere it* con- 

drank. Ho (Mr. l’rieelman) asked myself and nectcd with msumice.
oac of tlie gfrls tp go down te h-.s office and. see To the Coroner: “On tlie west side of the 
what we Ihoiight of Boboqfcrs montai oorii- |)0(| K,veml ..apere were strewn. I did not 
tion. «Ve «eut to the A rc,ule_ l|Hi t Sol ‘ oob: > did j anv of tlieni, but I looked down attlifen.
UmUie" àpprohôndcd bodily harm from There were also papers on the east side. They
Schooley.P!f did not bear my husbnnd apeak did not. look as if they had been displaced 
of Schooley after he left. From the relationship afu>r falling to the ground. There was no 
which extsiqd betwoenPrieetmah |mltieh6ole.i-, under tlie papers that I am aware of.
I don't iWiik-^iumiey vroukltreiirntodoim were 011^ two or three drops of btood
•W t"vSmre toScHX «“«T* A“VVhen‘ I between : he body and a.,y of tl.e Papers. The 
Was in Boltomf 1 hretothal bo was iu Wind- bl™slvpape™'vere about two and a half feet

Then Mr. Cham tiers said: “When I came 
up first I thought it was » case of suicide. I 
scan changed my mind after taking m the 
position of the papers, tlie blood and tbe 
body. Smith said when I first saw him that 
he tlioiieht it was a ease of suicide. I feel 
certain it was murder.”

hr

engine, 
oral hundred dollars. 1and ESTICBD FROil HOUR.imites
A Toronto eirl Bated Frma Shame by tbe 

Detroit I’otlee.
Detroit, Se|>L 2.—Mary Griffin, 16 years | 

old. arrived in Detroit from Toronto lut night 
and asked Officer McNamara to be directed 
to her sister’» boarding-house, naming cue of 
the most notorious resorts in the city. The 
officer took tlie _girl to the.Ceotral Station, 
where Sergeant High quwtioned her aud 
learned that lier sister hod induced her to 
ooma to Detroit. She was horror-stricken 
when she learned the character of the house. 
Siie was turned over to the “Open Door* So
ciety. _____________________ j_

Nii

i
The Initustrtul Achool Assochafls*. 1A Windfall for the Onion C'lnb. .

At 5 o’clock last eveoiug, just outside the 
rooms df the Onion Club iu King-street, a
fruiter’s wagon collided «ritit a street car with Tliere were lwesent Mayor Howland, ,B< 
the result^ of spilling into tbe street a box of Jpuea, W. Hi#atou and W. H. Hendry, 
alliaceom-odored Spanish onions. The spill iutoisdeiit. Mr. Hendry prasented his aaeBd^â’ 
of this delioious “frills” was too much fort he repqft, which showtd that tw»nty-thnm,b*f»t 
half dozen membetiri theriub who blood star- t pnl(ent iu attendance. Mr. Wm. Sri th..

tx inww snKtoKtigfi
35Sij?^î-aSi’istvS: fesÿ&-ffçxsaip ■» * 
S ri." s ■ - ■ 'i' “ ' as»jr-na®!8—

disciwsion, it was /decided to go on 
ereètihn of the building forthwith,
rîü^tlmvrobS Z
in inlet w tlie vrouaine (rose, a ne up 
cided to outre into negotiations 
Wiurtért’s Christian A* 
girl’s industrial «*$!' 
oivfieff by tlHuu at Ric! 
htrevts. The Indies have exprwswl a 
organize tlm iiixti^utiau on the same ;
M tlV4e of tlie iinyjt' school at Mimiça. »
Canto called'at":«.:it »isir~^at»W»l»»lt!11^ : 

i ■ j V Aaii-revr tyitéala Bewlea. .
T||0 regular uiectiiig of tit» Anti-Povtisty 

Society w* li'ekHwt night, at their lyofb". •
96 King-street west, President Jam* R Dly 
jn the otmir. Several new members wero 
euroUet),, and encouraging re|xtrto rira xe« ‘ 
oetved from inembérs butside tlie ci Ur.

A member who li*l beeitapmidiag hia holi
day» Idtlie nortliem part of Victoria county 
reported that the farmers id that section Were 
anxious for tho change. The following extrais 
from a communication by Goldwin Smith to ■ 
Tim Mall wee read and received with èu

I
I
I
*

your llekeU and seals nt Ward- 
tor the great hall game to-dny, andlipiHwr»„ ^avoid rush at the gules.__________
Browned la the Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Me. James Walsh, of tbe 
Public Works Department, was accidentally 
drowned at Gatineau Point, opposite tbe city, 
about 10 o’clock to-night. He and two friends 
were crossing tho Ottawa River to the city 
when the boat, whysk was old and leaky, wrok. 
The three were throwiàinto the water. Walsh 
sank before assistance Could reach bina, but hi» 
two companions, St George aud Demeraulfc, 
were saved. Walsh’s body liad not been re
covered up to a late hejur to-night.

ITe relit» «is s H«u cans» yesterday. Us 
a os! see theta plnr to^tey at ::..se p. in.

)lr.*Feug Tea* oad His Caueaslua Wire. 
Mia Fong Tong,, formerly Mise Sarah 

Me Coiu her. only 
Gkiatman who 
Church-street. They have not been living 
happily together of late and Mr. Fong Tong 
him qjlqged that his wife has been unfaithful 
jo tier voivs. Ou* one occasion when lie rs- 
turned in. tlie evening he found occasion to 
glissa a young man-out of the house. Last 
nigh» eh* got MU and Mr. F. Tong ran lier 
out She W* arrested ou the charge of 
drunkenness, and plscnl iu a cell at head
quarter* where she siient the night in a deep 
sleep on the ceiuent floor.

Wwa't B«Kk Use View.
r. p. C. Kqkmt says tlie seats tiiat have 
erected injplxliibitioii Park for viewing 

tbo fire works will in, no way block the view 
from tho* who do not linppen to oeciqiy 
seals, npr will, interfere with pedestrian 
circulation, or curtail breathing tpner. Tlie 
etund is placed right against the main building 
and1 tomes out fltun with the porch. Iu 
higher end is only seven feet abovetlieground, 
audtlie stand gradually alopes till it reaches 
tbe ground._______________ . ' :

“ladwslrlnl Exhibition Art lalea-Mriet» 
at A.Skg.fiordlieliMer’s. ti
Tbe glacera t'ea tral’s Crossing at I be Beaeb.

In the Chancery Division ol tlie High Court 
of Justice yesterday the suit of the Niagara 
Central Railway against tile Oily of Hamilton 
w* adjourned to the Hamilton sitting, of the 
court to be held ou Get. 20. Tbit aetiou arts* 
out of the protest of Hamilton against the 
railway crossing Burlington Beach.

n long list of previous convictions against him.
John Redmond, a laborer, who said ho lived 

at tlie Rosein House, but who. itwae ascer- 
lalned, hung out at Smith’s boarding house, 
103 Siiuooe-street, was arrdsted last evening on 
suspicion of stealing a coat and n pair of 
trousors.

Messrs. Strath era ft Co., 179 Ypnge-atreot 
arc having a epoolal exhibition of housofur.aawtea
of tills oppoetanlty.

I.lent. William Burton of Canton Toronto, 
LO.O.F., Ool. Blotter's aide and Post Grand of 
Albert Lo<lgo, who waa elected Deputy Grand 
Master fortbc Distrlet of Toronto at the ses
sion of that grand body recently held in Peter- 
boro, hue hoen commissioned accordingly.

Judge McDougnll wlll preside at tlie County 
Court, which will open on Monday T ic

Mo.fi K
°Thenow firm of Husband fit Sniollio, 353 and

now In a position to turnlih them with carpet».

In the city. : ...
A final exhibition of the Smith lumber catting 

machine will bo given to-day al l e clock eharp 
at John Abell’s works, Quoen-strcet w*t An 
exhaustive description of this machine np- 
pearedin theeo columns somo waets igoand 
allreinterested should not fail to attend to-
HMWTOW.

'4

uuctintly became the wife of a 
(Toes a wash business on

rff# t

I \1 The Pope Lèves Ireland.
Dubun, Sept. 2.—The pai»l envoy ia reply 

to an address presented to him by the people 
of Tipperary, mid : “The Pope loves Ireland, 
knows her sufferings and feels the deepest 
sympathy with her jieople. He sent me to tell 
you of his love and sympathy, and moreover 
that lie intends to do a great and real good for 
Ireland. When lie raises his voice the poten
tates of the earth will listen reverently, be
cause liia voice is never raised but iu trutb and 
justice. He will du all in Ilia power for the 
future prosperity of Ireland."

“The Wairear New Tori."
The closing performances of “Hearts of 

Oak” will be given at the Toronto Opera 
House this afternoon and to-night. .'Jfext. 
week the attraction will be Mr. -N, 8. Wood 
in his nbw nl»y “The Waifs of Ngw York.”
The Montreal Herald says of bis opening in 
that eity last season: His acting this season 
has developed a latent taleiit for ournudy, Mr, 
which suits him well. He has on, of tlie best 
companies that h* appeared in this theatre 
for some time.
Filling 1» the re*»- With filone.

Early yesterday morning workmen began 
to fill in the dangerous “gridirons” at Queen 
and Yonge-street» with block storm, in ac
cordance with tbe arrangement between the 
Board of Work» and th» Street Railway Com
pany. After the rare stopped running at 
midnight work waa reeumed. All tlm Inter
section! in the city are to be laid with stone; 
the most dangerous of them are at King and 
Yonge, York and King, and Yungs and
Queen-streets._____________________ *
> • A Scotch Terrier Cammlta bnletifo.

About 7.30 last evening a good-looking 
Scotch terrier jumped from thereof ef Occi
dent Hall, which is fire «tori* high, and 
lighted with a Dull Thud on the Queen-street 
pavement. The indiscreet poodle's bleqff and 
brains were dashed all over the pavement, 'jut 
he held on to life for some time. In bis down
ward flight he narrowly escaped lighting ou 
the white plug of a West End swell.

The forty K*i»leyes" Ball.
The ball and supper of the.employw of the 

Hotel Ha"'"» and of Doty’s Ferry Line, 
which came off in the Pavilion at the Point 
last evening, was a pleasing success. There 
were a large number of young people present 
and all had a good time. The steamer Queen 
City brought the ttty people across at an early 
hour this morning.

he was asked

A Fire Hays’ Battle.
Tlie Salvation Army will begin this evening 

a five nights’ celebration at the Temple in 
honor of its fifth anniversary in Canada. Be
fore tbe meeting there will baa torchlight pro- 
cession along Yonge. King, York and Qorou- 
streets. Thy evening wiU be enthusiastically 
devoted to welcoming home the Commissioner 
and old officers of the city corps. The battle 
will rage till Wednesday night

meed fog Harder.
Columbus, a. Sept. 2.-Jo»iaU Terrill was 

executed in the jail at 12.80 o’clock this morn
ing for the murder of Châties Phelps, aged 66, 
of Pomeroy. Ohio Terrill showed wonderful 
nerve and declared he was innocent. < Phelps 
was a raiser, and the crime was committed for 
the purpose of robbery. *

r

* IHr. Hacltensle still at Winnipeg.
Wikntfbo, Sept 2.—Hon. Alex. Msckemia 

will remain in Winnipeg for several days yet. 
He intended to leave for Toronto last night 
but ou tbe advioe of his physician he deferred 
his departure.

' KIjplans*:

KkX&iSSet’
i. mu n# i as restin', 
enact foe «* tied or aoidlags sre ss peoner sub* ss say prtvste profierty esu 

Tlie subject for disci] 
ing will,be: “How wit 
taxation ’ scheme b* 1 
union?”

when men ia a 
*o «reat trsets of 
aoNV dtotHfè vhe »

I

leangry

4M-The Elections In Holland.
Thi Hague, Sept 2.—In the election» for 

memliers of the Second Chamber of tlx States 
General the returns from 25 district» show the 
election of 27 Liberals, 10 Urtlfpdox Protes
tante aud 13 Catholics.

• fit the next meet-

Û t£Z5£re,'tiHanllolw Fayerod.
Wissipeo, Man., Sept. 2.-The Government 

observatory giv*. the ram fall for the five 
months, ending with August, 1687, at 10.60 
inches, against 6.24 in 1886 and 8.62 in 1886, 
sbowbig that the drought, wbic* was so 
general througbont the Western State» this 

did not extend to Manitoba.

In x g....i. n
. . Het leer tut 3i)

To the true lovers of rend pleasures, Sep. 
tomber opens up s vista of pleasures before, 
Which other seasons seem tome. SqotnwU 
are now chattering for the sportsman to get 
oat Ids gun. The entire face of nature1 ia at 
its bast, and wise in thsif generation «n tbo* 
who wear quinn’s fall hate this glorious t 
weather._______________________

s^twOT™ldSa*fo°iIrkl<mû tliat lie hiâ been 
swindled yesterday and called upon Pwerk n 
to return hto money. PeterUn succrodod In 
eluding his victim who thereupon notified the
police.

Enterprising an 1 deserving of patronage, the 
MoMartry Tea Co. y, 3* Yongc-stroet. ndver- 
ti« special otfor In connection "ith the Indus
trial Exhibition Art Union distribution of 
prizes on -Sept, 19. As you will notice by read
ing advertisement in another column, each nnd 
everv jmrcl.aeor of teas at their store between 
this and the day of distribution, got free of charge one of their ticket», which likely u not 
may be tho winning numbers.

A bout WM o’clock last nig! 
issuing from tbo window ot storeocciqfded^jy lYank Bourdon.fiatior. 250 
Yongo-strooL Tire fire alarm wire sau.idoJ and

damage wag don*.
,c^,T^tKlwÆv.ïÆœ

EEdi,« Ssrisrsss 
dwtro^ti,e gggura^jggucSiSg

Judgment was rarer vet

Cholera In Malin.
London, Sept 2.—In MalU during the post 

twenty-four hours there were five new cases of 
cholera and foiir deaths.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Tbe Italian military manœuvre» have given 
groat satisfaction to the military authorities.

ViS3Sf ‘SSSo’ÏThSTÎ A commercial union demonstration wiU be 
slgnilloiPthoir Intention of taking part. held at Woolwich, Waterloo county, on Friday
wl^rf«dCn “wuiiam Rice, who wasarrreied^e time
day for shipment to America. * «8° ■tt.Lond'm dmrggd with etobblng John

PsJermo.leCn °“*U‘ ^ “ SririnsSTuro^Ca jS3Sfhj£«Sf

Joaenh Richard Cox. M.P. for Boat Clare, Mr. Robert Barber of Toronto and James R.
^^till:cnWffi»?ne8uKr 2225Lw.tiiiM2S3sp-ti^
willislending tlie Government’» proclamation. Nelson Martin of Brantford, who hire juit 

to allow1tf55c?to MllfiSaSpyS gtojir£robbb.gSoP?ridrore5i a Montrai
lo the oaa's <ff FUruig, which would bo u viola- gentlcmne.
Hon of tho intugrity of Morrouo, and would As tho change in the rifles “jJ ÿ 
liiako France 1 nisi rose of ihu Sahara, which It adlan mOitla w,ould.
1Ï one Of lier cherished ambitions to become. dollars. It Is not probable that any change will 

Slecle announces the Issue of t bo°l]~0 “* I'lc*cllk p ,. .
irrcat loin to trnneform the fieating debt and While Nelson Andersen of Prilnch was 
ihc old. 41 per cent, rente» Into porpctiml 3 per losdlug one ofhlahorec*
cento.. In order to provide resourcus for I Ire ex- kicked him In tho face, the cork of the shoe

asSBS?

The Ubrarlaas Han’t Visit Teroefo.
A telegram was received in the city yester

day saying the expected visit at die 
ol tire American Library Association to To
ronto will not be made. The telegram stated 
that the members ot the aseooretiofl had re
solved to return to their homes by the eretorn 
route and would not visit Toronto * intended.

IVU It Olts CO VEX HI. bora
“ti. "Did you think it peculiar that your bus-

Mr. Badgerow: “NVas .Mr. Priestman in tno 
treft?,it of confiding his business mal Lors to you/
A "He wits, lnovur knew him to k*op any 

Uters AocrctTrom mu.”
Q “Was he sneaking to you recently about 

imiy busiocH» orntrarrassmentr A, "No, but ho 
aald he was about soiling hi» Riehroond*etreol 
Simvrty. I know not lung of any financial ment, but I knew he JVSh. to 
guvct and thsit lie wg» going to see Mr. Stephen- 
•on about them.”

q “Did lio say that ho was 
wuér A. *‘I undorstowl Ihfit 

O “If he liad any embarrassment would it 
worry him much I" A. "I think It would. 1 
think if lie was not able to meet hie bills he 
would feel It very much. Tho troubles 
Sclviolcy occ-isloned hbu gave hlm s great

"XVoulcf" ho iront business dlfllcullles 
* ridiosopliicftlly or wot 

worry mid trouble T 
Stink churiy.” . _ ...Q. “What time In tho afternoon did 
him with tho money T A. “About 3 
Bo romainedin iho house from tlm time I saw 
him witli the money until ho loi»at ntgl*r_. I- 
do not know how much money he had, but ne

IteMi ef Interest Received by Hall nnd 
Wire.#

•r^^..“ssrST-r,
M.Tho Way: Brom n* Angola Commtntal.

The Central Committee of Examiners toot 
at tire Education Department yeaterday, and 
will bold another meeting to oontidar over 200 
ap.reals that liave been lodged by oaudidal* 
at the recent teacliera’ exsmiuatiqo.

By «anmercial union United States tariff 
regulations will be extended to iqplude Can
ada—Europe will be shut ont and so far wall 
practical trade relations Sr* concerned Consds 
would beeome a state of the American Unions

Mttwt«.>>,Ai!mU 'Ssrswri,*
■SOtMtore. ota. et*, m * FretOlfo I» 
stare» west._______ ~ ■ ti'"-’
» fifififlsnary or tower
rL 6 Weather ‘’for (
\JA\windt; moMv/Oir 
LJLJertoo*

IMr. Badgerow: “You have fully made up 
your miiHt to that, Mr. Chambers 1"

Mr. Chambers: “Yes, all tilings considered 
I feel certain that Mr. Priestuian ww mur
dered.”

Mr. Badgerow: “Do you know anything of 
Mr. Priestman’s disposition and habits?”

Mr. Chambers: “I always found him % 
courteous, agreeable, level-1 leaded gentleman.

To tbe Co rouer: “I think tbe isqier» were 
handled aud then thrown to the ground. The 

were there for some time before I 
The sidewalk undet them was quite 

dry while the lsqiers were damp with dew.”
Mr. Chambers then related a circumstance 

which occurred on the night of Aug. 26. He. 
with Mr. Purvis of the Credit Valley Railway, 
were near hia (Cliamoare!) «oKagein Exhi
bition Park about 8.30. A man, whose sp

ill smoke was seen
a room over the i

i
Baseball lerttoy. Barrister v. Tsroalo. 

I»a*e called al ».»»».*. B»*’t telsstt.
able to meet tbe 
lie could.” *1 •Mane

Mr. aud Ms*. Job» B. Briasar bare arrived 
home after a three months’ stay in Sentlari

a"ilr. 'Jrecpli Pirn has wtareed fro* a trip 
dbwu the 8k Lawreuoe.

After Iri Ti 
-Brea trore tbe belMayt

and gay. cloches all Cora, sad

A Fertene to Tea Bays.
—The “Feto" at Toronto open» Tuesday and H vos 

every promise of hdag tree of the most suoceesrul the 
Queen City Use evereeen. In addition to title s «ne 

■lova* baby oerrlaget, 
, the., hoc Idee 
at He

’f

etMMtlon of kooMfuruiriiiiws, stove», bs

People

o&utUliur Is cerwin that U •vur a^urotuser
ISf. ffisasssr

lid ihey occasion him 
8. ••Well, ho was able to $es:Ti*o Paris fctreet, and 

who wsnt n 0oéé
yon eoo 
o’clock. 'ore met with, and

ridge of his nose, mutl- 
e Is slowly recovering.
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